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WHEN THE LADIES GO INTO BUSINESS SPRING BLOSSOMS ON GLOVES WARTIME RECIPE
A WOMAN WHO MADE GOOD

WITH ONE MULTIGRAPH
NoioShc Has Several Accuracy, Grit and the Ability to

Weather Two Years of Not Breaking Even Made
This Worker Win Where Others Have Failed

rnUKKE is an old mlngc which tells
women not to go Into business, but

to hold on to their money If they nro
fortunate enough to have It. There Is
a splendid mlddlo-nce- d woman In ono

t of our large ultleu who tolls them tho
opposite.

"If you have n normal nmount of
" common Bense," sho uijh. "plenty of

Brit and tho ability to live throush
your first two yoar of not breaking or
just brcaldnc even, Btilko out . I'lay
to win." That 13 vvlmt she did and
won.

,, All of this Is nproiHv, of nn misvvcr
I am about to mnke to follow Ins
letter, which camo to tho Woman's
Pago recently:

In July of this car 1 expect to re-
ceive a sum of money that ling hrcii
left to me and would like lo stirlsome kind of a busbies. Could ou
BuirKeht somethlnK? How about this
nddrrsslns and multlRrnphlii; busi-
ness? I have a alight know't'dge of
Ihls nnd know I could secure a posi-
tion, thereby Raining any usrful In-

formation About how much would It
take to htart, and Is It profitable? If
you could kIvo ma snnip lnf rmatlon
on anything else I would be cNCicdlnp-l- y

grateful, or on the one mentioned.
as that Is the only ono I can HiiBStFt,
millinery, manicuring1, etc., hclna; en-
tirely out of my line 11 C. B.

'AT FinST thought It li well to --ro
JCi back to tho old adage. A Rre.it
many llttlo fortunes piled tip pennv
by penny through tho strivliiRs of
some man have roup tho viivsiko when
a. woman tried to Invest his moncv In
buslne-w- . It Is well to think about
this. But It Is more IiihpIiIiij,-- to think
nhout the splendid middle used woman.
She will bo particularly tntPicstlne to
E. C B. because she fetruck out In a
small way and finally made a success
lfi a blKser way of the multlgraphlng
and addressing business.

When this woman, whom w shall
call M. 13., went Into this business
seven years nrto her outlay was at
follows: Ope multlgrnphlng machine,
including typesetter and pt Inter. $333;
ono second-han- d typewriter for ad-
dressing envelopes, $00; one second-
hand roll-to- desk, $15; a table for
folding letters, $10, und a cato of draw-
ers. $6.

She rented an Oftco In a business
district for $20 a month. This in-

cluded desk room and a little printing
room. In tho multlgraphlng ami ad-
dressing business most linns furnish
their own paper until you are In busi-
ness In a larger way. fo thero was
virtually no outlay In ppper stock. In
all, you can count up this outlay as
lepresentlng approximately $.'00. Since
that time, seven years aw, M. E. has
added to her equipment five other
multlgraphlng machines, put in motor
equipment ($150). extra drums, an im-
mense machine for sealing and stamp-
ing envelopes nnd several more type-
writers. In tho meantime, of course.
tho ofllco room was extended. And
she has operators. This speaks for Itself
as to whether or not the business has
been profitable.

'AND now comes the Important part
Jt. of women in business, the point
which makes or unmakes n woman
very often computing charges and
profits. M. 13, computes heis as fol-
lows: Twenty per cent for overhead
charges, such as telephone, rent, wear
on office equipment, etc.. and 10 per
cent for contingencies, such as car-
fares that might have to be piid for
deliveries. This Is based on the net
cost of materials, whether furnished
by M. E. or not. Then she allows her-
self over this 20 per cent profit.

Tou will bo interested to lenovv that
tho first two years M. E. was in busi-
ness sho did not break even. This is
Why she' says a woman must have
grit and to win out.

looking back, M. 13. thinks sho

THE
TODAY'S INQUIMES

1, What novel form of entertainment lis vine
to do with war curdem ufceMtt ltrlf
fur n 3!sytlme frclle.'

. Whjr Is ilils fear railed the children'..
irarr

31. When ene owns a varnt-- rlranrr how tan
It be made a Miurrr et Inrnme?

4. Mhrn maronnalur runl!f wlint simple
little trlrk will make it rntlrrly
ftmitoth acnAnf

C, In arranjrinj; the furniture of n room
what principle of balance should lie
obsrrTed?

A. At what price are the small mills for
trlndlnt Hour at home t he obtained?

"Lonely" Is a Girl
To (As Editor of TVomou'j Paoc

Dear Madam When I read my answer Inyour column In reference to your Introducing
m to aomo nice clrla I knew It wan aome
rnlitake bn my part. n the Woman's

la alwaa correct happen to be a
1rl and certainly do want n clrl friend very

much. When I read "Iniiulrer'a" letter my
only wlah waa that ahe. may be a ulrl of my
nivn are and atandlnir. If ao. will iou please
and ma her addreaa or that of any one else
whom you hear fromf Thanklne ou very
much for your trouble. IX)Ni:i.V.

Tou did make the mistake and write
"boy" instead of "girl' In your letter and
no received a peculiar ansvvsr, didn't
you? Wo would like very much to do
as jou request, my dear, but we havo
not tho facilities to vouch for the per-tio-

who write in to the Kxchange, andyou will understand wr could not be
responsible for Introducing strangers, es-
pecially young people. If we can help
you in any other way wo will be glad to.

Why not join a lied Cross class Inyour neighborhood? Vou would piob.i-bl- y
find many congenial girls of your

own age In these classes with whom you
could become acquainted and jou would
be doing something to help the soldiers.

Where to Send Story
To ffie Kdltor ofWoman't Page- -

Dear Madam I am a youne woman of
eighteen and am wrltlntr a short lute atory,
trhirh I bop to hav publlahed In: tn news-paper- a.

Quite four papera rontaln dally
ahort stories, but I do not Unor how to
Place mine before the editors What shall

1 doT will feel very cratefut It you will
five mo the desired Information

A WOUliU-H- AUTIIOIt.
The little dally short stories you see

published In the newspapers are fur-
nished by what are culled syndicates.
The best thing for you to do is to send
j'our story to a syndicate. In this way
It finally reaches, many newspapers. Two
of the syndicates that buy a groat many
of these Bhort stories are the AlcC'lure,
1.10 West Thirty-secon- d street, and the
Wheeler 17 f'ourth avenue, both In
Now York eity Try to write your
story In the same simple fashion these
little stories you read are written, have
it about the same length and above all
don't bo discouraged if the first, one Is
not accepted. Many u n writer
had tens ot rejections without one "ac-
ceptance."

A Strange Casc- -

"p th F.Altor of IVoavaM'a got
Sear Madam My daireliKr Irtl two u

wJlh a bad woman, one little boy
tare years and four Woniha old lie
raptoat lalk: bevauso Jo haa. been tout ajyay
from peraona Tha doctor esrerla tf h ta

lariated ha "111 beioma as duraU u an
V, Iraab Ilia llttlo budy ia artlva breautio
a lav iiatur. lit ran't talta because ha area
so. c. Tho baby ia twenty montna old
The U" on hrajul, iwl water t hay don't
k.Mtw? vhti milk iff. Thla voman doesn't

! glrtnlw, Ww oolaoned ray
JTUitftrr1 "" f a 'Kit W to draat rer

aW. t"J3IM MUftflt wi"! ia?
i uaanH aVH&3HP!PBaE''va rne xo

The Evening Star
Tho evening star a child espied,

Tho one star In tho sky.
"Is that Clod's service Hog?" ho cried,

And waited for reply.
Tho mother paused a moment cro

Sho told the llttlo ono:
"Vos, that Is why tho stnr Is there!

Ood gave His only Son!"
By Harold Seton, In McCluro'S

could not have selected n better busi-
ness, so I p is.s this good word :n to
jou, K. C. U., as coming from tho lips
of a woman who knows. We discussed
other business oppoi tunltles. such as
tearooms, lunchrooms, etc , but In each
of these cases the outlay seemed u
greater risk in that it Included polish-abl- e

goods. You can always sell ma-
chinery, but v.ou can't get i id of cold
chickens after they nic a certain num-
ber of days old.

There was plenty of competition, but
she fought hard and fair for business
and won out.

One of the principal assets In her
business, she said, was accuracy and
giving tho best that Is In you to nny
Job. Sho bolloie In advertising nnd
keeping yourself In the mind of jour
trade. Illottern, sho said, make ery
efficacious advertising.

another -- ird about tho oldJl'ST H Is a truo and good one
In many cases. A woman must think
long before she slnKs ucr money into
any business. It Is very easy to loso
money. Sho must learn a business
fioin tho ground up. 13. C. It., ns you
are going to do before she goes Into It.
And then, having learned It, sho must
know nlmost the most Impoitnnt part
Is still nhcad of her, keeping her
books so thej will not run away with
her. Every woman who goes Into
business must be a financier In a small
way. Think this oer a long, long
time, E. C. O., before you take the
step.

A Black Lace Hat
for Wartimes

As an act of wartime economy Invest
In a black lace hat Not a $10 or $15
affair, tilmtned with aigrettes and
thlnex far from It Buy a black win'
frame of our most becoming shape for
about fifty cents. tncr It with one
thickness of black mallne, which can be
thn cheapest variety, for It Is only a
foundation. It wed not bo stretched
carefully and smoothly, cither Just sn
it covers the frame and veils the regular
outlines Then prca out that Ulack
lace that vou have been trying to uo

Lfor ".ears amr ears and vhapo It over
tne maune Again mere is no need oi
being careful about puckers; If It puck-
ers, let It puck, and turn the gathers
Into an artistic fold. It Is easiest to
fasten the lace at the base of the crown
first and then pull the gathers taut and
fasten them at the edge of the brim, so
that the stitches do not show. The crown
Is comparatively easy, as there Is noth-
ing to do but stretch the lace over It
and sew It down on tho sides.

This Is jour bat The trimming can
be an thing vou see In any store or
style book and want to copy Some are
adorned with flat flowers, others have

feathers around ths crow.i.
pleated mallne or shiny black ribbon.
And right here is the economy In the
matter when the weather gets cold
again next fall, and ou want a new hat
to wear to a benefit card1 party, slip a
velvet crown over tho lace one, with a
tlnv bit of new trimming, and prepare
to hear everybody adiplrc jour new hat
Thev never go out of etvlc and the
change of seasons has no effect on them ,

they aro perennial and they are chtap.

Ltltera and ouesffona awomfffed fo
ffift drvartmtnt must be tcrftteii on one
tide o the pnper ontu and atoned tclfh
the reme of the writer. Special nneri
llhe ffiose ofven hereto are fnvffrd It
fa vndtritood that the editor itoei not
vecesearltu indorse the sentiment

Alt commtmfenffons for this
department should be addressed as toU
lows: Tin: tvotns'i nxniANOi!.
Eienlno 7ulKc Ledger, PhlladclDhla. Pa.

whereabouts Not matter what she does
with them she Is not colne to tell Is It
possible that such a condition should exist?
VVhy do we have societies for tho proter- -
non or cnudren rrnm cruelty
Investtsate thla matter and kindly Inform
me what action should be taken.

A IiROKCN HEART.
If had given me j'our name and

address It would have been much easier
for mo to inform jou what to do. We,
perhaps, could have talked over the mat-
ter As It Is, I forwardeda copy of
your letter to tho head of the Juvenile
division of tho Domestic Relations
fourt. Twenty-fir- st and Race streets, and
I furnished anotner copy to me --jocieiy
to 1'rotect Children from Cruelty If the
case is presented to it In tho right man-
ner I feel sure it will be dealt with
Jusllv. 1 have phoned the particulars to
the Domestic Relations Court I wish
you would call at T rutty-fir- st and
Race streets and ask for Miss Henrietta
Additon. of the Juvenile division. Just
state tho faits of the case to her I am
sure she will lend all possible aid

Draperies for Living Room
To the IMIor of Woman'e Poor'

Dear Madam I am savlne for draperies
for my living room neat fall and desire
your advice on the aubjecl. Tho room la
finished In white and mahotanv and th
furniture is. of the plain, everyday, inmfy
sort ao would velour door draperies be too
elaborate or would wool allk or rep be In
hfttme taste? Is there anv economy In buy- -
ins any of these materlala by the jard and
msKlnff me curtains at nume

How may u black duchesse satin dress
which lias been laid away he "refreshed"?
It is old fashioned and considerably mussed,
hut there ia plenty of material for A dress
with h tunic. Would the havy satin look
well with an nrcanille culmpe and collars
and curta of white, or blsnue or flesh?

mkoo.v nscojin.
Thank you" for the compliment Mcgon'

It'B fun. isn't It. to save our pennies?
I think tho velour door draperies will

look rich and Just as they should look
In the mahogany and whltp living room
Take, for Instance, an old blue or that
lovely shade of olive green that lends
Itself so to velour. I suppose jou know
the rule about draperies: if the wall-
paper Is plain, figured ones look well;
if it Is figured, the drapcrlca are plain.
They aro pretty plain In either case.
though. V

There Is economy In buying the mateJ
rial by the yard ana making tne draper-le- s

at home, because naturally you pay
for workmanship when the draperies are
bought "ready made" And, really,
they're not very hard to make You can
get the double-face- d velour If you hunt
around for It, and Just hemming this
turns out & very artistic pleco of drap-er- v

Vou can refresh the black satin dress
by sponging it with a weak solution of
benzine) or bora .Sponge It moder-
ately and lengthwise, not ucross. Then
Dress on the wrong side rSatln will be
worn a great deal, and a gulmue and
foliar, and cuff of the shades sug-
gested will ho Just the dainty touch to
ijet, on: lis uigiuty

E. C. D.
Your Inquiry about the jnultljrraphlng

tAMAlnAuf fmm the woman nmrfa la nf
laucfe general Interest to pomW that X

aeons iv in ucimtoiti me jfrauuia,
on h Woratva'a Smmi today. I

WOMEN AND THE
LIBERTY LOAN

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

Iiy MRS. DAVID LEWIS
Chairman of llooths, 1'hllftJelphla Women's

CaniDalkn. Tlilru I.lbrrty l.onu.

I am asked lo say nn thing
WHEN

women nnd their war work I

i.aturally thiol: of booths, ns In that
department of war work I have had
most of my experience. I wish I had
the power of saying to tho women of

Philadelphia how wonderful 1 think they

are. for during this third Liberty Loan
It has been my great Joy and prlvilcgo
to work side by sldo with, I believe, the
finest tjpe of American women, and t

shall always be able to look baclc Upon

theo happy dajs Client with them In
such Inspiring woik with pleasure of a
lasting kind.

Mrs. Waller S. Thomson and Mrs.
John II. Mason, chairman and nsso-clat- e

chairman, respectively, have at all
moments rlfen to great heights a3 lend-

ers through their cxquislln sense or
courtesy, patience and unselfishness bc- -

yond words
These noble unselfish women have

been In attendance at the bnntlis rain
or shine Weather meant nothing to
them, for were not their loved ones
"over there" fighting for Dod nnd coun-

try, not asking, Is It going lo rain to-

day?
This is a time of grent test for the

women of America and wo are only be
ginning our war service, nnd I Unm
we will not fall, for the spirit shown i

supeih. 1 wonder bow the woman fees
who has not entered Into this war work?
I pity lur, for eveiy minute she allows
to slip by In foobsh. eelllsh pleasure
marks her and when It Is all over sho
will be worc off than a leper.

The women whose lives have been most
sheltered, seemingly tho most care-ftc- e,

who have grown up In an ntino"pherc
where ono would think selfishness Is most
easily fostcied, especially have these
women risen to demands that have been
most exacting

Courtesy, patience nnd
are absolutely essential for the success
of any cnuse and tho senso
of giving awsy petty command, a big
broad view and a sincere hand must bo
lield out constantly to others who nro
working Tho desire to work must

be most carefully considered and
many times hnvo 1 been astounded In
the last few weeks by the talents and
real genius dlsplajed by many women.

I want very ctpec'ally to thank the
organized bodies of women workers, and
perhaps It Is better I do not mention
names for I could talk on for hours of
my affectionate gratitude for their help
and lojal No service could
he more sublime than thcira for tiod and
country, nnd they at all times can look
dep down into their beautiful souls and
s.ij "today has been well spent

It Is not tho last time that the women
will bo called upon by their Uovcrnmcnt
for the service that they nro so eager
to give in every form. 1'ntll the war
ends iv omen must come back mnny times
to their guns and each tlmo with aug-
mented zeal. Women havo learned a
great deal and It i a knowledge that
Is priceless, a knowledge that virtually
marks an epoch In their development
They aro learning obedi-
ence, all the laws that must bind them
together as one force, and above all they
nre learning that In their own womanly
qualities lies their strongest nsset for
public work

Mil.-- - DAVID LEWIS.

Making Doors Dustless
The dust problem that trails In the

wake of motors is at Ilrt '" lul"3solved. Pomilar Meehanlcs tells us of
devlco that makes doors dustproof and
weatherproof In general. Corrugated
metal plates with edges that Interlock
are fitted to door bases and thresholds to
keep out all weather and dust. A small
projection near the top of the door b.1se
member diverts rain and thus reduces
the possibility of Its running under the
door.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I. I.lllit Petrranre V the nnl fesrher nf

her kind In the ( nllcl Mule- - Mi
teiMhes the rlillilren who live In the
lklilbiMises of Vlalne nnd i innnt Bet
to shore to co fo rhonl. She spends
n week at each home of the

where there a'e rlillilren -- o
situated, nnd she continues on thl
round diirlns the entire mIioiiI eur.

?. The third weilillr.c iiunlvrrMiry U leather.
3. Iloe thlnlz drapes and white filet net

hIi curtains suzaest them-elt- n
tirfWtlr slimmer dressing for llvlncroom ur windows.

I. Crmhrllnc in edce In color on the Imltii.
tlnn tltmv turd to trim summer inr-ImI-

tiddH u novel, briclit and new
touch.

5. fireen hell peit, ertrn shell bein. creen
hell I mi a beans, corn nnd pumpkin

tire the best leeet thles for drjlnc.
0. To keen u Inrire rnokril ham from eeltint rum Id rub the cut side and thehone with suit.

Serve Refreshments in Dining Room
To tfic Editor of II omnu'j rage:

pear Midam- -I hio ll,j down (inulauntil seeral months aeo and am now llvlnswith an uunt of mine She happens to bo Inbusiness an.) therefore has a rilnlns roomdownstairs ami tho parlor and slttinz roomupstairs I expect to have two or threecouples down to tho linux- - and do not know
Just how to sere whether to have themcome down Into the illnln.- - room and servathere or to pass the fruit ami aeteral nthrfthlna-- s around In tho parlor Also pleRae,
state what tn serve f thank (on for what,ever atiswir jou tan ele me OIll.iailD.

You can do cither waj--
, hut I should

think that jou would find It easier to
havo the things to cat In tho dining room
Servo light sandw Idles 'of brow it bread
and cheeso and lettuce, or chicken salad
and coffee ice cream and cake would
bo sufllclent for an evening, but the salad
would be moro In keeping with food
conservation. Tho lro cream takes sugar
and the cakes tako both sugar and flour.

A Hair
Grows
Like
ana Onion S

5riaWW5fl

M
Keep your

, onion paicn
free from weeds and you will grow
a good crop of onions. Keep your
scalp free from dandruff and you
will grow a good crop of hair.

Wildroot oe right to the root ot
your balr trouble, instead of glueing
down the dandruff. Wildroot digs i
out loosens the crust and scales
and leaves your scalp clean and soft
and hralthy, giving nature a chance
to si ow the sort of hair you long for.

"Forialt el alli!ood drug stores,
barber? and ladies' Jiair-drau-

parlors, under our monty-bac- h

Guarantee."

WILDROOT CHEMICAL CO.
Duffalo. N.Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Roan, fhf f stteA
InconutK-llo- ltb Wlldroot.Mll bsstaa
lb treatment.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Evening Frock of Seal

There Is u bacKgiouml to this pretty model for evening wear. Its
slim outlines nic silhouetted against filmy drnpeiies of. brown
maline, which fall over one arm in ripples and leave the other
arm with not a wisp covering. The gown proper is of seal-brow- n

satin, richly trimmed with bands of metal brocaded ribbon.

THE WORLD AS
THROUGH WOMAN'S

Uy i:llen adaik
l.oiidnii, Mnrdi 30,

AMI
crj" much disgusted over the latest

news of Oct man doings In regard to
their own troops in l"mnce

A German airplane has dropped rub-
ber balls, filled with liquid mustard gas.
on tho American lines In Krance. Tho
American troops arc furious at this
latest example of "dirty warfare."

The t'nlted States has only had a
few months' experience of German
methods. Her allies havo grown

with "wajs that are dark." They
have long pasted the possibility of sur-pils- e.

or even anger, at nnj thing that
the Teuton can contrive to do.

The German does not lack cournco or
persistence. But ho Is at heart a dirty

"
The Ameilcan soldieis coino ftom a

country where flehtlnc has its rules and
where a quick and unpleasant fate
awaits me man who nrcaivs tne tuips.

Among rportsmen. such hitting below
tho belt ns the Germans cmploj- - is al-

most unthinkable. Tho German always
hits btlow the belt.

If the German couh only have fought
fairly this war might have ended with
universal rebpect and
for friendship often begins with an hon-
est hammer-and-tong- s "scrap " As it
is, sentimentalists maj1 talk of brother-
hood, but for a long tlmo to como the
German will be a pariah among the
nations and this because of his thou-
sand and ono mean, underhand tricks

I havo been reading a newly pub-
lished book which forms an amulng
record of Getman cilme nn astounding
catalogue of sheir Inhuman devlhy Into
which German nation has been led
by Its lust for world domination

Von der Goltz Is the German Fpy

ataaaaaK aaiV
1

'. swewrt-

of

the

who was ancsted In Kngland with a
falso American passpoit, made out In
tho fictitious name of llrldgcinap H
T.ijtor. Ills real identity was dlscov-ete- d

by tho captuto of papers from
Captain von Papen. Ho then confessed
to tho detective authorities in London
that, under Von Papon's direction in
America, ho organized plots to blow up
tho Wcliand Canal, and even to Invade
Canada with tho aid of German war-
ships!

Von der Goltz in Ills book. "Mv
as a Gei man Heciet Set vice

Agent." exposes the Intilgue and treach-c- r.

width lltrlln did not hemitato to
adopt In Its efforts fortunately unsuc-
cessful to set nations like Ameilc.i and
Japan, and America and Mexico, at
each other's throats

Murder, assassination, robbeiy, dyna-
miting, the deliberate originating nnd
encouragement of lcbelllon each, and
all of these crimes were unhesitatingly
committed by Germany's secret neentp
in America, with tho approval, nnd
In many cases by the direct Incitement
of tlfo German authorities

The Kaiser's personal knowledge of
his seriet agents' criminal proceedings
Is proved by the fact that in the early
daj-- s of thn war Von der Goltz was
summoned back to Germany to make
a spcei.il report on the American situa-
tion to the

"Jt wns still dark." he wiltes, "when,
at 4 o'clock. I entered that room on
tho ground floor of tho castlo where
tho Ihnperor of Ihnperors worked and
ato nnd slept. In the dim light I saw
him, bent over a tablo on which was
plied cortc-pondenc- e of all kinds Ho
did not seem to have heard mo enter
tho loom, nnd as lie continued to woik,
signing paper after paper with great
rapidity, 1 looked down and noticed

I
J V " ""5

that. In my haste to appear before him
on time, I had dressed completely save
for ono thing. I was In my stocking
feet."

"I coughed to announce my presence.
Ilo looked up then, and I saw that
ho woro a Lltewka, that undress mili-

tary jacket which Is used hy soldiers
for aHablo dutj', nnd which German
officers wear sometimes In their homes
hut tho face that met mine startled
ma almost out of my composure, for
It was more like the countenance of

Pancho Villa than that of William

"That face, ns n ruin so majestic
In Its expression, was drawn and lined:
his hair was disarranged and showed
numerous bald patches which It ordi-

narily covered. And his mustache for
so many jears the target ot friend and

lch was nlwajs pointed so ar-

rogantly upward, drooped down nnd
gave him a dispirited look which I had
never seen lilin wear before."

I'linrnrter of Knlser
Von der Ooltz's summary of tho Kai-

ser's character Is Interesting:
"So 1 left him this man who Is n

menace to his people, no'.' becaue ho la

vicious or -- from nny criminal Intent;
not, I believe, because his personal am-

bitions nre such that his country must
bleed to sittsfy them, hut merely rc

his mind Is the outcome of it sjs-Itm- ii

nnd nn education so divorced from
fiui ilmt be iyiiiIiI not see the evil of his
own position if It were explained to him"

.Slimming up tho ertects oi ncnimn n

dastardly plot against civilization. Von
der Goltz snjs:

Germany has plnjcd a conslttcn
gnmo throughout. She 1ms sought to use
all the existing weaknesses of t'lo wot Id
for her own purposes all the rivalries,
nil tho fears, oil tho antipathies she
has utilized ns fuel for her own fire.
Although she has played the gimo with
the utmost foresight, with a skill that
IS admirable In spite of Its perverse
uses, and with nn unfailing assurance
of success she has come to the fourth
year of the great war with the fact of
f.tlluro staring her In the face

"Defeat! That la the end of this
silent warfiuo, this secret underground
attack that has In It nothing of humanity
ami honor. 1 think ot Germany, n
country of quiet, peaceful folks, aa I

onco knew it, bearing no malice, going
cheerfully about their work, seeking
their destlnv with a will that has nothing
In It of conquest. And I think of Ger-
many embattled, ruled by a. group of
linn men who seek only tlulr own am- -

fcltlons na a. goal who havo brought
upon tho country and. the world tins
hree ears' tyranny of hate."

Tho mj'sterlous suicide with moro
than a suggestion of murder of the
Grand Duko of M. klenburg-Strelit- z,

hns caused a great sensation in London.
Ho was a popular figure for many years
In London socictj-- , and nn exceedingly
hnndsomo joung man The reason an-

nounced for this Mileido was that the
Kaiser was forcing him to marry one
woman while ho was In love and

married to another
j.

War Menu
The lcclpcs for any dish mentioned

hero will bo forwarded upon receipt of
a stamped envelope

BRI1AKKAST
Oatmeal and Raisins

Scrambled Kegs .
Coffee Bran Mulllns

LLWCHL'ON"
HaKcd Cormneal and Cliccso

stewed Rhubarb
D1NNHR (No Vtead)

Ragout of Mutton nnd Karlna Balls '

Scalloped Potatoes
Prult Macedoino

CORNMHAL AND ClinUSi:
One cupful comment.
Three and one-ha- lf ctipfuls boiling

water. '
Ono teaspoonful salt.
One teaspoonful pepper.
One quarter teaspoonful mustatd
One cupful giated American cheese.
Boll meal In the water with the salt

for two hours. Add pepper, mustntd and
three-quarte- cup cheese. Cook one mln- -
ute, turn on greased square tin and cool
Cut In square pieces; put rest of cheese
on top. Bake fifteen minutes.
RAGOUT OP MUTTON" A.1D PARINA

BALLS
Melt a tnblespoonful of margarine In a

frjlng pan, add one tablespoonfu' whole
wheat Hour and brown Add u diced
onion and a carrot. Add a pound ana
a half of mutton diced Then to the meat
and vegetable add two ctipfuls of hot
water, a teaspoonful of salt, a quarter
teaspoonful pepper, ono bay leaf and n
sprig of parsley. Put In a kettle and let
s.mmer for two hours, covered Ten min-
utes before serving pour In a half a can
of peas Just before ecrvlng add. the
farina balls.

FARINA BALLS
Put cupful of farina and

one cupful milk in a double boiler and
let cook for one hour. Add
teaspoonful salt, teaspoonful
pepper, a spoonful onion Juice and the
jolk ot an igg well beaten. Stir ull this
well and let cool. Roll Into balls
when qu.to cool, dip in egg and crumbs
and fry In deep fat. This will setve

about ten.

Making Milk Safe For Your Baby
WHEN you found you couldn't nurse your baby, your

sank. You knew he must have milk in some form
yet when you gave him milk, even with water, those tough

curds troubled his little stomach he cried and was fretful.
And' no wonder. Nature meant that milk for" the strong

stomachs of a calf not for your baby.
To make cow's milk safe for your baby, something must

be done to make those curds easier to digest. With all your
love, you can't do it ! But you don't have to worry. There is
a form of milk which has been proven best for babies for
over fifty years all over the world.

This is Ncstld's Food. Remember it is made out of milk only purer
than you can ever get it in-- bottles to which is added just the right
amount of cereal, just the right amount of sugar, to make it right for your

baby. And then it is made into a clean, fluffy powder in
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Brown Satin

WAR SEEN
EYES

Tomorrow's

a way that breaks up those hard -- to -- digest curds. It
comes to you in air-tig- ht cans. You just add water and
boil and your baby is safe.

Nestl6's Food is complete in itself a complete milk
food the nearest thing in the world to Mother's milk., ;

Giye youn baby Ncstld's Food. See his checks
round out, like ruddy apples.1 Watch him grow
stronger, happier. Sec how well he sleeps, how
contested he is all day! '

4
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That's what Nestld's Food docs
for babies. W.e will be glad to send
you free, enough for 12
and the big 96-pa- ge book on
baby's care by Send

,the coupon or a and keep
your baby safe! f v"

mmm
Jt-eomplQ- te Mil Food

feedings

specialists.
postcard

send me FREE your '

onq IrtssI Hackago
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adventures with a pursm
EMBROIDERED GLOVES

ARE SUMMER'S WHIM

Delicate Pink Roses and Leaves

of Green Form the
Striping

would ever think that anWHO among gloves could bo so
Interesting! Who would bcllevo that
such a variety can be found that pages
upon pages could beVvrlttcn about them I

Perhaps jou thought that gloves were
Just gloves.

If such be tbeacasc. and It right now

jou need gloves and one can never
havo too mntij- - must he sure to

seo the display of gloves recently dis-

covered. One'a hands must always be

properly and perfectly "dresxed." This Is
nn Item of her costume which the care-

ful woman will never overlook
Now to be sure. In this display, nre

vvhlto gloves with black stitching, and
black gloves with white stitching And
there arc tho pure whlln gloves and the
plain black pairs of nn excellent qual-
ity kid, nnd they can bo secured for
11 35.

But do not forget to sec the soft white
kid glove, with three strips of what ap-
pears to bo whlto silk btald on the
backs. These strips arc embroidered with
delicate roses of pink and leaves of
green .Such lovely gloves should grace
the hand of her who is gowned for a
tea perhaps, but should never be worn
with tailored clothes.

Kor shopping, tho suede gloves In tun
or gray, which extend over t lie coat
cuffs, and which fasten at tho wrist with
a strap, combine comfort nnd service, for
tliej-- do no), easllv become soiled

A novelty glove of rato distinction Is
tho white kid pair with tan stitching
and Inserts of tan, which form a design
around the wrist These m.iv also be tiro.

Human Hair Nets
There were 137 40S gros of human....... . ... ...I..I. nl.lA.l eiOO flA.k I... OI.....1nan tuiucu ai f.o-.u- .'. iiituiecil ill

liie vincncan cunsmatu m cueioo,
China, for tho United States timing!
1017. compared with 01,308 gloss valued
at ?H3,290, for 1910.

PARIS
NEW YORK

will appeal to the

it is dressy
being

cured with gray or black .lciT1aro vcry effective. Another at ,2 ,B-

styie is tno glovo of slightly leV. ,LV
three-ounrt- I mi, ....,'. IMjr

buttons up the side.
' r &

To Keep Cheese Fresh
Cheese can bo kept frosh by ...,

the flat of a warm knife over is.Biiiiui-- anu wrnppuig It in oils,! ..-5-Jor In clicesecloth nrunr ,.. "'WI" "" "Iwater, Mill

Kor names f tho shop, hTrii
articles mentioned -- In .i. '.?"!
With a Purso" can bo imiiE ,.
nddress iMltor of Wmnan's'
j.veni-w- i 1'tint.ir-- j.r.naun. m

moo.
1)cp',tlmen. WalSt;

Consider the

r ,1 -- "l --"it-a

Even that essential to any
d meal shows 1big loss In foad values.

GQeoir1
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

has five times greater food
value than the potato.

Besides, It's a delicious,
drink and nourlshlno food. '

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A little booklet
containing deli-
cious an-- i eco-
nomical recipes.
Sent free on re-
quest to
II. O. Wilbur &

Sons, Inc., Pu'.'a.
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